MOON SHADOW

North East Coast / East Inland / Colliers, Grand Cayman
Price: US$4,495,000

MLS#: 414462

Property Type: Residential

Status: Reduced

Bedrooms: 4

Bathrooms: 4

Listing Type: House

Built: 2011

Square Feet: 5100

View: Beach Front

Foundation: Slab

Furnished: Yes

Garage: 2

Pool: Yes

Den: No

Stories: 1
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Moon Shadow is located on the North eastern side of Grand Cayman,
approximately a 50-minute drive from Owen Roberts International Airport. This
beautiful, single-story home with open floor plan and vaulted ceilings in both the
great room and dining room offers comfort for the entire family. With 5100 square
feet, this house boasts 3 bedrooms in the main residence plus office/den and
spacious efficiency apartment over the 2-car finished garage. Moon Shadow sits on
1.5 acres with 330 ft of beach frontage offering panoramic views of the Caribbean
Sea combined with lush landscape, flora and fauna for added privacy. Moon
Shadow embodies both fun and relaxation with a covered porch from one end of
the house to the other to sit and read a good book, or the outdoor kitchen for the
cooking enthusiast while dining under the thatch covered dining area for pool side
alfresco dining and after dinner drinks on the beach around the fire pit. The studio
apartment above the garage serves as an additional space for house guests
looking for a bit more privacy or the ever-appreciated staff. Moon Shadow is the
ideal retreat for those who enjoy snorkeling or diving at one of Caymans most well
know dive sites, Babylon Reef.
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